
Decision l'o. } t·. " lL-

In the ~t~er of ~he ~pplication ) 
of EDUO~~ ~. DE ~ for certif- ) 
ic~te of ~ub11c convonience end ) 
necessit~-to o,erate freight ) 
service betweon (1) ,1,os Angeles J 
Ha.rbor pOints :and I,os Angeles, 0:0.) .u>PL!CATIOlt :NO. 11301 
the one h:3.nd, and, (2) Baldwin, J 
:2:::.r1:, CoVine., AZUSa,., Glendore., ) 
S~ Dilnns, La Verne, 20mo:o.a., ) 
Clarcmontsnau~land, on the ) 
othor hand. ) 

?.ichard ~. EddY. for ";'p!>licsnt. 

Phil Jacobson" for Keystone ]Xpress, 
Los.Angoles & Sen Pedro ~ro.nsportation 
CompCllY, ,c.nd Hodge Tr~el'orta.t1on S:y'stem, 

, Protestants. 

BY ~~ C~SSION: 

O.:? I N' ION' 

:Edmond :s:. DeMo-r he-a ::neda ap:plics. tion to the 1ro:ilrolld 

Commission for' a. certificate of pU'blic convenience and necessity: . 
, . 

to opercte freight ser-v:ico between LOS .Angeles' he.rbor pOints snC::;': 

Los Angeles, on the one hand., and. E:lldwin ?a.rk, CoVina, A2:ustl., 
G-lend.or:::., Sen Dimas, Lo. Varne;, ?omoDA, Cla.remont ,o.nd Uplo.nd., on 

the other hc.nd .. 
. ;., public hearing ilerein: wa.s conduct.ed "or E;r..s.miner Y~:11-

11.o.mz :lot Los Angeles. 



, 
····,·1 A:;S>Ji>11cant proposes in his application to conduct a 

trucking service between the pOints :lamed, .:for the t:ransl>orta.-

tio~ of packed citrus f:-ui ta, orange juice in barrols, sugar' . 

'bec,te, lumber, fertil'izer Ellld 1f general commodi ties l1 • At the 

:!lea-ring ::l.pplicant stipula.ted thc.t he would wi thdravt hi a reque,st 

as to the hc.uling o~ gene.ral commo di tie s. except e.s to fertil-

izer, orchard heaters and fuel therefor, household goods, 

lumber, building mater~sl (including psper, 3nd wall board), 

and citrus packing'ho:o,se supplies" including ;paper, shook, . 

machinery, no.ils, ,ftlel. oil,fuel shs:ti.ngs and'briquets. Ap-
plicant ~roposes a demand service only, with ~ minimum of 5 

tonz on ~ll citrus :p~Oducts and zugar beets, and ~ minimum of 

10 tons on lum'ber c.nd, general commod.ities as lim ted bY' his 

stil'ul~tion at t~e hearing. 
A.!):plicant ofi:ers as equi:pment one trtlck c.nd. one 

trc.iler .. with a totD.l, C~,o.:pe.cit~ 'of 9 tons. He testified that 

this cqui,ment'is entirelY' paidfo%', the.t his operation has 

been pro:fita."ole. end t:b.a.t he 'i3 in 11 position to"ony ad.d.1-

tio~l equipment it bUSiness requires it. 
Ap~licant testified thnt he has been conducting a 

general trucking bUSineSS betwe~n San Dimas and tho ot~er 

~oints ~med in his application, since 1914, and has nt all 

times held himself out to, perform rJ:tJS. service for a:tJY diatc:o.ce .. 

"outthct he has novez operated a schedule between any two, 

e1 "len ~o1:::l.te. J,. lo.:rge portion o~ hiz bua1nezz :b.a.s be~n the 

transportation of ~acked. citrus ~roducta from the yacking houses 

at :Baldmn ?ark, :?OlllOna., and Ontario to :tos Allgele s' ho.rbor. 

!totters attached to his ~:pplic'ation from tbe San I>ima.s !.emo%l. 
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Azsociat10n., La. Verne Co-Oporative Citrus Association and the 

San Dimas orange' Growers' Association, indicate that this service 
/ 

Me: been l' erformed 'by a.p~li cant for more than t'9ll' years ano. MS 

been abundantl~ satisfactory_ It ~ppeara from, these letters, 

. 
port illg . :9o.c~1ng houso s.u:pp11ez, fort ilizer ~ and orcha.rd. heaters 

~d fuel therefor, with tho s~me degree of effioiency. '~he 

lett,era a.lso 1Xldice:~e that for several years he lul.s tX'3.nsported 
crope of sugar 'b,eets s,nd hay from the fields in Los Axlgeles ~d 

~n 3e~dinG counties to Ont~io. as well as fertilizer fro~ 
, , 

Los Angeles to orcharde snd,~~s ~ the citrus bolt as fer east 

as. Zighla:c.ds. 

Applicant .testified that'he has performed trans~rtstion 

of orchard' c~ops from. the orchards to the packing 'hou.ses in the 

var:1.ous l"eg10nstr1'butary to tho points he ,soeks to" serve in the 

instant application. ... s ·to the other opero.t1ons pro'jio:sod. ":-0,. 

applicant, it e.ppe~rs that for ma.:oy yesrs he Aa~ conducted $ trnns-

portation servico between Los Angelos 'and Loa Angelos, harbor, on 

tho one hand, and :Baldwin Park and Ontario a.ndin~ermed.1s.te' po1nts.~ 
, . 

o~ the other ~nd; that the movement of all commodit1ee b~tween 

termini and a;- er So usual route hae been of cona1derab,le frequency 

during each month. and from the testimony herein ~et be regarded 

as a movement between fiXed termini and over ~ re~lar ro~te. 
~~1s was tlade certo.in by the testil11o~ of ":i11 C. Field.s of 

--
San :Dimas,. z. lc.rge d1strib~tor of !ertil~zer; x. :E:. ~ll1ken of 

Covina Dlld :9O:1d.:win Park, lumber dealer; StalUey wr. :Plummer, 

lumber dealer of San Dims; .Reed. J. !>:lh.len, lumber de:J.ler of 

Ss.n Dimas snd !A Verne;E. P. Jochinsen, ma.%ltlger 0 f the ~ Verne 

Orc!lg,e Association; E.M.'Wheeler, managor of the San D1m:.$ Ora:oge 

Growers! A.ssociation; and. George C.Post. oeereta.ry of the :E7..c~e 
.. 

Ora.:rJgc ~oducts Oom:po.ny,. Pomo~. 
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~nese witnesses explained that applicant. being with~ 

quick call of their 3l~ck1ng houses or plQ.ces of 'busin~ss, waS 

, able' to res:pond :promptl:v wi th equil=~ment to move eme:rgenc~ ah1p-

tlents to Los ~eles, a.nd tMt he $.180 fttrnishea. o~1p::nent 

pror::ptly :for the tramportation of packing hOi:.se supplies, lum-

ber, aDd building meterial in less than' cnrload lots fromLoz 

Angeles. The largerport10n of tho Shipments of theso,witneeses 

move b;y rail, and no complaint was enterad. as t,o the ra.U service.: 

~~ese witnesses testified to the use o! protestant Keystone Ezpreas 

service for the transportation' of general merchandise, o.nd. ex -

preased the~olves as za.tisfiod with this serVice. 

out. however, that tho are~ proposed to be sorved by ~pp11e~t 

is1ntens1vely devoted to the production of citrns frUits, that 

=.xl'1 omergency shipments must be md.e on short notice to Loa 

Angeles Harbor, that eudden changes 1n climatic conditions ren-

der necessa.ry immed.iate transportation of large qusnt1ties of 

heeters a~ ~el to the orchards, and that for such pur~oso 

a~:pliclJJlt's service has been conspicuously efficient em rap.'id; 

a.lso that he Me. transported. 01 true fruits and products between 

the various :pa.ckiJ:lg houses and rail l'oints, with exelnl'lar:r 

efficienc'1. 

The granting of the application ws,s protested by the 

Xa'1sto:le ~ress, Los .It.:agoles & S:o.n Pedro ~ra.llS:portation Company 

and :::odge 1'rans:!'orta. tion System. but the onlY' testimony illtro -

du.oed by protestants ~s that of L. :a. Za.gerise" proprietor of 

This witness testified that he now has 

in oporation 12 truCkS nnd 6 tro.ilers of ample capa;eity to per-

form service similar to tba t Which a.pplicantherein seeks 

authority to ~erfo:rm, and.tha.t he iz' a.ble to perfo:rm. service to 
.,,~ 

" ", the harbor by a. .1oint-rateand. through-routillg a.rra.lJgomont With 

'the Los Engeles & San Pedro ~ransportation CompaDY, this arrange-
!:lent, however, requiring chango of cargo. from the 6cpU.pment 0:: 
one carrier to the. t o:! the' other at Los Al:l6olei. 



The record shows tlla.t S.:p:plice.nt' 3 ra.tes ara somewhs.t lower 

th~ the rates este.b11ehei by protest~ts Keystone ~ros3 ~nd 

:'::odge Transportation Sytom. .ipp11Co.nt"s ra.tes a.re based upon 

de~nd service ~or minimum lo~ds on ~ one-wa7 haul. ~AO re.to~ 

for gene:r~l .commodities (~s modified by a~plicant9$ st1puletion) 

includ.es an "immodiate se1ooviee" rate o.nd 6. "carrier's eonvenienoe" 
~ ~ 

r~te,the lAst :camed being 50 cents :pcr ton lower. The' "'carrier's 

convenience" rate permits e.p,licant to tram!)ort o:tl'3 cO'::m:lodity 
.. 

from Lor.; Angeles within :l. period. of seven day:;: a.fter ~eDl3.nd a.nd ' 

is obviously intended to :provide a. b~Ck haul for a~:plic~t in 

conjunction'vlith movements into. Los .Angeles. nImmodia.te 30X'V1eo", 

mea.ns fo.rnishiDg OClui:9ment within 48 hours. 

Fro~ the record heroin it appears that '~pplicant 1$ now, 

and has: been !or ten years or more, performing a t:rsnspo:rt~tion 

business 'botweon:f'ixed texm1n1 and 'over a regula.r route, 1nnoeent-

ly~ it ~1':.90ar3,. a.nd. we a:-o of the opinion that po.blic oonvenience 

~d necessity require the oontintta.uco of tho serv':teo. .A. s'e:rv1co 

o~ this t7.ge,. presc::1pt1v6 in :1. ts characterc.:od co:cducted. tor so:' . . . 

performirlg s1m1JAr service, should. not be l'ro-hib1teclat this time. 

7le therefore find as Co fact,. u~on the record herOin, ti:J.st" 

public convenience and necessity require .the operat ion o:! too 
, 

", 

sorvice proposed by s,:9plican.t, as modi!1ed; in. the orc.or foll.ov/1ng 

this o~1nion. A oert1ficcto therefor accordingly Will be granted~ 

o it D E :R 

EdmO:lC!. :a:. DeMar r..a"ling. md.o a.:!?plication to the ?e.Uroa.d 

Commizs1on for ~ certific~to of public convenionce ~~ noeessity. 

to o~erc.te !reight serv1co ootween Zoz Angeles BArbor pOints aDd 

Loe Angeles,. on the 0:0.0 hc.nd, and Eslclwin Pa.rl:, COv1Ilc.,.G.z~~' 

G-lendo%'.:l., Se.n.Dims, Lo. Yerno, :?OlllOn.'l, Cl~emont o.nct 'O':pla:cd~ on 

the othor 1lo.nd, c. pUbli? hoaring ha.ving beo::)' hold, the nl.'ltte::r: 
" 

having been dUly zubmitted and now 'being re~dy for deCision, 
-5';' 



DECIJ..?.ES that :public convenionce slld necessity req'Q.ir~ the 
, , 

opers.t1on of e.n automobile truck freight servico as p:r:;oposed bj 
I 

applica.nt· herein, between: Los A:ogeles :sarbor pOints .. :il.:od: Los 
, , I 

AIlgelez on -:ho one hc.nd.., and :Baldvt1n Park, COv1:o.a., Azusa, 
" "" 

Glendor~, Se.n Dimc.s, La. Verne, PomoDa. Cl:l.remontanc1 Upland., 
, . 

on the other hand, for thetr~port!ltio~ on demeDd, of ~cked 

citrus products from p~king houses, orange oil, fruit juices, 

household goods, l'U.mber., orchard. he~ors o.nd. hal therefor, 

building material (including paper and. wall bo~rd), packing 

house supplies (includ.i:c.g.:pa,per wraps, box shoOk, mo.ch1nel'Y, 
" 

~ils, bel shavings and bric;,uet$), Slld of no 'other ',commodities, 

over ~Dd along the following routes: 

By vro.'Y of the Valle:?" BOUlevard to Pomo:cD.; and'/ ",lso 
ViA :ico Boulevsrd. where it diverges from the V~!le7 
Bou.le:;e.l'd, to' 70lbittier Road, thence to Vlorkmtl.n,,:aoa.do, 
thence to~ele8r&Ph Aoo.d, th~ce via Downey, Cle!l~ter 
~Dd Compton vic. the ESrbor :Boulevard to tho Wi~ngton 
~IXl San Pedro d.istricts of Loz Angole$ Earbor'~, ,m tb. 
the privilege of :pick-up or delivc:t7 wit.hin f:t"l'O (5) 
=iles on oither side of said routos; ~nd 

!~ IS E:E:?2.EY O!a)::231) tha. t eo cort·ii'ica.to of p;l.b11c con':' I 

venienco and necessity thorofor be a~ the samo hero~~ is ersnted. 
subjoct to tho following oonditions: 

1- .b.pplies.nt shall file W1.t~ this Cornmise ion, w1th1n 
twenty (20) days from date hereof, his vrr1tt'on acco:!?to.noe 
of ,the cert,1ficato herein gran.tod; sno.ll f1.1~, in duplicate, 
time schodules ana tariff of rates identical with those 
as set forth in Exhibit att~ched to tho ~ppli¢st1onheroin 
within a period of not to exeoee: twenty (20) e.a.ys from 
date hereof; and. smll commonceoperat1on of the 3e~CO 
hereby authorized within c. period of not to 'O%ooed. thirty 
(30) dan from d,a.to hereof. . 

2- The rightz ~na privileges heretn authorized mc~ not 
bo SOld., leased, tra.nsforred nor assigned, norservtco 
thereunder discontinued, unless the written consent of 
the Railroa.d CommiSSion to such ssle, lease, ~t:ra.tlZfer" 
assignment ordiscontinua.nce has f1rstboen secured. 

3- No vebicle ma~ be ~perat~d by applic~t ~er the 
author ity hereby granted u.nlese such vohicle is ow.c.oct 
or is leasei b~ applioant under ~ contr~¢t or agreement 
on ~ basis s~ti$f~ctory to tho Roilro~a CommissiO'n. 
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10r all other :purposes, the effeot1ve dste of thiz order 

shall 'be tvrent:7 (20) days from o.nd o.:fterthe doe-to heroo:r. 

"'lvt.::::.t :l:t Sa.:rl'Fra.n.cisco.Cs.l.iforn1:l. this 

~l'l.-&~. 1926. 

2 rI' day o:f :i -. 


